
The Summit Record. 1930 
One of the inevitable results of the extremely bad 

weather conditions of 1930 was t.hat for a great port·lon of 
the season attempts on the Summit record were impossible. 
Owing several weeks of our a ll -too-short skl-Ing season 
there was practically no snow [or the first 4 ~ miles of the 
trip from the Hotel. while condllions further up were ex
tremely Icy and uncomfortable. 

As a result. the SCil.Son produced only one attempt on 
the present record of G hou rs 9 minutes, established in 
1929 by Mr. R . Gelling, of the Millions Ski Club. That at
tempt. was an extremely good one, In that it was made by 
two junior membe rs of the K.A.C., Messrs. T . Spcel and H. 
O. Lambie. Lambie and Spoot made an unfortunate error 
In starting at 3.40 n.m .. a time which mcan~ that the re
turn journey must be made when the sun h ad a ffected 
snow conditions and made the running difficult and tiring , 
Though the record was not broken, the time wns the best 
for the season, and ma kes Messrs, Sped and Lambie the 
holders at the Summit Trophy for 1930. Both arc to be 
congratulated on n. fine ellort, which , a tew years ago, 
would have broken the existing record. Th is race against 
time is one 01 the finest Dauerlaufs in the world. and It is 
to be hoped that contin ual a ttempts on it will be made, 
whether the record is broken or not. It must be remem
bered that Llle Trophy Is awarded for the best time fo r 
each year; this should not be overshadowed by the Interest 
shown in the breaking of Lhe record, The Summit Trophy 
Is not Intended to be the p!'Operty of th e man whose re
cord is th e best at any particular time. It is awarded from 
season to season , 

An account or the trip by t.he winners for 1930 follows: -

.'\ J UNIOR A'I'TEMI"f . 

By T heodorc S I'cct and G eorge L.amblc. 
It was, from the commencement of the season, one of 

our greatest ambitions to sec how long it would take us to 
ski from the Hotel to the Summit and back. But, hin 
dered by the lack of good snow last yeaI' for this type of 
skl-lllg we had to "put oIT" Lhcse good Intentions unUl thc 
middle of August, when we decided to do as best we could 
under the conditions a.vailable. 

Wh lls~ we were nervously discussing, onc night., the 
manner In which wc would underta ke the run , MI' . P. W, 
Pearsoll suggesled that we should go on the following 
morning to the Summit and back and a ttempt the record 
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O. LAMBLE AND T. SPEET 
On Relw'n from SUlnmlL Rccord , 1930. nt Hotel KOSCiusko. 

;~~;., °s~e~;:d Pii7:~' ~1~~y;nS:~~d of bel,ng 7 haul'S latcl'. 3.30 

cxcitcment that only sheets wer~~l~~le~ ~~ltl~u~ b:ci~'m Hwlth 

eveI', ~,30 a.m., found us boLh sippi ng ho~ COCoa ci hOw-
Ing biscuits in silence Id • an c ew
preclUding con versatIon ) ~~rH a~~~c c~rn est concentration 
had to wake Mr P ~e carne wben we 
lime us out, . ca rson, who had kmdly consented to 

At 3.39 a..m. we we both it· re. with well- waxed skis on 
wa IIlg tor the Secretary of the Alpine Club, who wa~ 
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shiver ing in a thick dressing gown , to say t.he word " Go"; 
and at. 3.40 a.m. t.wo enthusiastic skiers were climbing up 
the rond Lo Da hler's Gap. . 

The all' was crisp, and we were both fcelmg fresh and 
capable. Although the light was not quite ns good as 
m1ght have been expected, our well- waxed skis were a 
la rge factor In helping us to make t he Chalet by 5.50 a.m. 
(2 h ours 10 minutes). A very acceptable cup of corTee and 
light. refreshments were awalLing us both. and 10 minutes 
were taken here, relishing a "snack," and at the same 
time putting plenty o f climbing wax on our skis before 
attempting the climb of over 1,300 feet to the Summit. 

From the Chalet to the Su mmit. the snow was Inclined 
to be u IItlle sort, but, a lthough this was a slight hindrance 
to a quick run from thc top of Mt. Stilwell to the bottom 
of the Snowy Valley, It was a great help In climbing. 
Whilst we were In the valley of the Snowy t.he sun began 
to rise above the ranges behind liS, and wltl~ a ll its splen ~ 
dour th row Its gentle rays upon the SunmHt alone, leav~ 
ing the surrounding peaks in morning shadow. and veil ing 
our destinaLion first in a gow n of bright orange, a nd then 
slowly cha nging to yellow. A more beautiful sight I never 
yet have witnessed. We were both going well here .and 
were pulLing as much effort Into the climb as possible. 
We reached Seaman Hut In four hours, and at 7.55 
were fastening a nickel maLch box a round the p~le 
at the Summit as a proo f that we h ad accomplished t he 
full journey. (This match box was afterwa rds returned to 
the Hotel by the Secreto.ry of the Millions Ski Club, Mr. 
Phlll p Moses). d r , -

The run back from the Summit was really won er II , 
there was no exertion needed. :lnd we had plenty of enjoy
able runs back to the Chalet. which we reached at 8.45 
a.m. 15 hours. 5 minutes). 

Unfortunately we did not feel fit to go on without a 
little breakfast. as the sun wns very hot and the snow very 
slow and much more effort wns being needcd . However, 
we had accomplished the trip from the Holel to the 
Summit. and back to the Chalet. in 5 ilours 5 mlnute~, 
which was not only an encouragement to us. but a lso ,\ 
very big surprise. We Intended stopping at the Chalet Just 
to have a quick breakfast and to put some runn ing wax on 
our ~kis for the run home. but, alas! we were the rc for 40 
minutes and at 9.25 we started out again for the Hotel. 
n was 0~1 our way home that we discovered that we should 
have left. the Hotel earlier. as the snow was becoming 
dreadfully slow and our progress was. as a result. a lso 
slackening. 

Just before the climb to Oalner's Gap we were met by 
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a pa rty of the Mil lions Ski Club, one of whom, Mr. Colin 
Gilder. kindly greeted us wit.h two cordial bottles and gave 
us quick instructions not to sLop but to sip the contents as 
we were going along. Being vcry thirsty I swa llowed a ll 
mine and both by smell, and . still more. by effect.. dis
covered th at. r had drunk wine. and my fee lings were be~ 
ing roused to that pitch where I was un able to kC(!p my 
mind on Skl~lng at all; at any rate, we both rettched 
Dalner 's Gap in a bath of perspiration, and the snow was 
by this tlme so wet and slow that It took us 12 minutes to 
reach the Hotel rrom that point. On returning we were 
omclally timed by Mr. Pearson and Mr. McNlven. the time 
being 11 .55 a.m. (8 hou rs 5 minutes). We both had a 
wonderful experience, and cer tainly Intend to improve this 
time next year . 

We would like to thank Mr. P . W. Pearson for all the 
tro uble he went to in timin g liS. and also giving us useful 
advice. 

AN AEIUAI. MAl' OF TilE SNOWFIELDS. 

During last sprhlg an attem pt was made again to 
bring Into prominence the need for a map. Severnl 50-
called maps exist, but on examination they are one and all 
hopelessly inaccurate, Incomplete and misleading. The 
Government Tourist Bureau was Interv lcwed on this sub
ject. a nd Lhe point was stresscd that. a lthough the Safety 
Rules fo rmulated by the Council and published at Lile 
Hotel slale that a map Is an essential for every touring 
par ty, yet there Is 110 map obt.alnable. A party who )'clied 
upon the one at present 011 sale would be extremely for 
tunate If It ever returned . 

The quickest. cheapest a nd most accurate method at 
mapping to-day Is the aerial method. In an endeavour to 
get t hings moving. the Australian Air Force was ap
proached. UlI'ough the kind omces oC Commander GitTord. 
and were most favourably Inclined towards the project. 
Un fortunately. lack or funds was, ns usual, the determining 
factor. and the proposal was reg ret full y re fused. It Is ex~ 
tremely doubtful whethc r the sum of money required to 
cover the out of pocket eXI)enSeS oC the AII' Force In this 
maHer would be a large one. and might very rapidly be 
repaid by the sale of the I'csultlng map. It the Tourist 
Bureau could come to some arrangement with t he Air 
Force nnd obtain estimates of expenses from them. the 
Clubs would probably contribute some proporUon of the 
cost. It Is certainly not too strong to say that If there Is 
a nothel' skl ~lng fata li ty during the comi ng sea.son. the 
underlying cause will be the lack oC an authoritative map. 


